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SAVE TIME. SAVE MQNEY. SHOP AT '.
AZIZ SUPERMARKET -.
'.
Ariz Su"permarket offers the b€l$t.in qualityand se.r.vtc~
-at low prices. . ' '. ~
Open 9 am - 7 pm eye.r)rday.Loca~ in Karte Parwan
near the British Embassy. Telephone 24204
.,. . . .
~-..,.--;---'--,-
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; , . .
·When you 'buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
. - .' . -". '
. you ,get the·'same perf~ct m!ldn~ss, the same
King Size satisfaction. that has made
. PALL MALL famous aroul'!d the world -
, . '.' ' . .. ,
.plus a pure white modern filter.
Look ·for, the 'aOLD BAND' - you ....



















.A¥il 26,' (Reuter).-Twenty ,ye'iI'S.
ago, y.esterday the San: ~cisco
conference -opened to produce the
UN charter "to save succeeding
generations from the Scourge. of
war". - ....
The anniversarY was barely
being noticed yesterdaY. in the
'crisis-ridden world body,
Neither U TI1ant~of B~ the
SeCretary-General,' nOr Al$ Quai.;
son-Sackey of Ghana; the -Presi-
dent of the General ' AssemblY,
were ~'to,issue any com-
memorBtiye statement. .
'Neither Burma nor ·GIuuia .-was·
independent in 1945 when repre:
senatives of .46 '.states sat down in
Sari Francisco's Opera House .to
begin the 1wt).month ta:sk of draf-
ting tile ~arter.. , 'c ' ,
·11. Thant and Q~-Sackey
WI'th"President JoImsOn--and' -rep-
resentatives -of the 114 members'
itovernnients, which now ~prise
the United Nations. are,-expecled
to attena ceremomes at San Fran-
cisco on JUne 26. theamnversary.
of the Charter's completion.' 'I
It went into effect on ,OC;tOber ','
,:M 1945, afte!' all the·.- founder .m~bers had:signed and the :big . .
. five permanelit meIIl~ Of the·
SecuritY Council the United.'
States, the: USSR. Britahi,:France
and Chbia "bad -ratified the docti-,
ment. -~'cwe now:)s~
every year as 'ON Dar.' .
c'l'ht!re were 51 founder ·mem-





AmericG~s.Tl'Giel."~'· .. Re_b:eJ$',O~~uRY' Prei~de'"~jtil- U.S.-Planes Damage'~ew ·W;rI.~ i'ody
Abl'9Gd ~espi!. ,~ '. ,Palace In Do~'inie,Q.n:~api,tcll·' ,Bridge, Railway,' Neected,'~~ ,.
Johnson's 'Plea ;,. . DO~CANAlr'F~~~:U:~~C~-D- Cars.In Vietn~ Teils~lnd~ne~i~'ns '
NEW YORK' .APril 26 (APt-=- .... PaIaee last DiPt,iiJ..an a~'efrcm to~"Od«e rebel' SAIGON, April 26, (Reuter).- JAKARTA, April '26, (Reute~). _ '
u.s. PreSident' Lyndon ~Jobnaon. troops :wbO:-OCCIipl~ 'It y~y. .' '. " .. ' .'.'. .' Planes' .damaged eight railwl!Y- ~hiJ?a;'s ,Prime. Mliirister. Ch!?u
who has ooued'BnusUa1 support ·'The·aircr8ft -appeared t9 be un- I WasJ;in~n sources.said it seem- wagons and the Ha 'J.m.h Bridge in en-Lai-was reported yesterday., as
out of. COngressmen, buSinessmen der. the,Ccmtrel Of general Elias, ed -that the PRD:was in control' raids. yesterday and two. Ameri- telling a 'senior Indonesian,· offi-
and even opposition.,party Repilb- Wessin Y WesSin;,eatlier reported of the presidential J)$ce. They caJ!,M~esw,ere killed in clashes cial.Saturday night that .China
1icans,.'&PparenUy is abOut ·.to ee.t to have been. given, power by llaid' the--rebe~ ~t"appeared' with the ,Viet Cong, a U.S. '1lpokes- was coIisiderini;: creation of II
a severe jolt froii1:the Ameriean' 5enoi·Don.ild Reia cabral, heild to be headed"by'senor ' Rafael 'man r~rted. ' -. new \varla .Qrganisation of na"
toutist. . ','cUhe i'uUIi~nriurnvinte to·Crush 'Molina .Uriila; whO was President . Two lJ.5.""-SkYriUde.r& .!iom; . the tions..., . . -
- ,Johnson's 'lIppeal to the mUon's the revolt.~, '., ','" !:!f the"~ of I?e1J.utjes aur- 'ca¢er Midway att8c}s;ed ·l!Jld The officialAntara News AgeB~
tourists tQ spend -their doUatS'in The ,coup attempt began on jog'the ~,pNsi!lenci-:~., severely damaged eight eIIlpty said Chou'told.the~Vice:-President
this country is' bCbig -drowneQ out Saturday .When rebel officers seiz· -nr. BoSch luis~,~ in railway wagons 'in North Viet- of. tlie :Provisional :People's Con-
by the 'hoot of boat whistles and ed~· jenera!~ ,officers .and .exile~.~ RiCo ilince;"'1ie was nam, the sliOkesmaIi'said y~- sultative '€6!igre.ss;" Sastr~id-'
the roar of 'jet plaries ,whisking captured radio Santo DomiJigo. ouste(f. a 'nlU'. ~doa hAlf ;&go. 'day. ' jojo, that China cOnsidered" she
Americans overseas. . AU other·t8Qio :statiOllS" were, ~ '... , , . He also said about:20 ~erican could no longer.insist:on- beihg en-
closed ·liowidoday and, the .news- MP~ftueStio'ns: . jet aircraft dropped' 25 toJ1S' ,ofIroUe.!! as a member·,of. the Uoited
A record 2t to 21 'mjJlion pa~'Prensa Libre "(Free 'PresS)" . _ '--'~,. .', borilbs on the lUi Tinh briQie. Nation&'~o'V that Iildonesia- had
Americans will journ~ to ~uro1Ml 'also 'closed as 1l~t o~ the c:risis. p., 'I"~' :,R ':an some 150 miles south of Hanoi, left t~ .organisation.· , '
and other overseas areas this-year' RepcmS in'Buenos Aires; Argen- 0 Ice eporf ' yesterday. ':. . '_ . "
-and probably will spelld. . m~re tins,'.s&ili :demODStrators h!lg set' : -': . '. Pilots described the' raia as I: "Instead w~ ,at:e no~, cODSlder-
money than ever.Defore,~E~ jhe~ ':!.lOre o.ffi~ on fire. Teeno"e Sex' cases, "niodcratelY su~" , 109 the, ~reat~on .or-a n~w world,
80vernment ofl1:ciaL" ~a.mP<>~ IS" They Said Datal·v~ V!~ pat- 't:lJ ' , '.' . cody ~hich I~ progr~lve ~d
sued'to Amencan:s III. the first rol}ing (i~l'e 8J?,d ~orce ~I~nes I BOORNEMOUTH, ,Southern Iz!iormed soUrces in Saigon said revolu~lOnary 10 nature, he salQ.
three J;Donths of thjs year $ot, up .were fl1iri& ovc;r -the Domuucan Enlf1antf. '.April 28.' (Reuter) -A the U:S~Wu.planning to biiD8 -up accor~g 't? ~tara.. .
nearly 13 per a!Dt over :the total ..'capitaL '.',', ': ': .' Member Of Par~nt said~r- to 5,000- more troops into· South Sasti:~aJ!ll~JOJO sa~d the., .~,d~a ..
,issUed in the same ~nOd last . An .......v ,colonel -. Nn'ar Lede- "ft" h .~" .... to ....... bo t .Vietnam.· ,Within the next two should receive full and senous
" --.. - • .. WAS e, lII..,n<D pro"",. a u a , ths ~~;Wh~~ tte .. ' ,
.year. .. ". 'sma, killed a rebel o!fi.!;er an.d'V:as ~lice Chiefs clain1"tliat no uSeful mon 10 str~~ defences at l!-,. n..on.·
This s!J=8l". 57 .aJrlii1e .fIights lilipself Shot, dead m a skimtish purpQse is serVed' in' bringing key'inilitarY installations but ri- i' '
a day With a cap417ty ~ roug1l!Y with a 're~l group yesterday. . some teenage sex cases 'to court. final decisi9P by President John- According to Antara he saliited'
6,000 passengers will· link New FrlliIIlentarY." ~eports reaChing Dquglas OsmOnd,'Chier COOsta- -SOD was.awaited. Iridonesia's withcltawallrom the
York and Europe, where, mOst WashingtOn ': mdicated- the ~~t ble of Hamps}iitEi, said in his'an- The sources .said deiJia1s by' llif'~:/~~ns:~~;riu~~~:, I •
U,S. travel dollars. go. ,was """""'headed ,by the. DoIIWH- n'"'-' repo'" .tl.'-t cases .of ,un-law- Washington. officials that Ameri-
Ii ~~ (PRD) f Wl.l ... WI lan to d di . . f -r-tt> He,.referred to ,'the' 900 million
.
"European.,,'boo.~. are eaner., can Revolutio~ary Party 0 ful sexual intercourse .with. :girls ca p s sen VlSIons 0 u ..
if an"'h;~ft, .$BId .Herbert Can. Dr. BoSch under 16.years· were'taken so co,mbat troo.P5 to Victnam. were people' of Indonesia, China, North
;r.......... 1 d ~""'''cal1y ~~ Korea, 'North Vietnam and East'
non, a D~, Texas, tr~ve "en~ . , " muCh for grllJlted by the. courts, aune, s~. at re~ ~ Ge .' '.
operator. It~ peop~ ,~ So-viets Carry·out Live and the public ~hat no usefUl pur- large-sc8le troop moveIIlents.. rm~y., .
'try harder, to do someUtizig.. .if "re'l'~':' via 'MolDly'a' pose was served by brmging them . , " ....., ·-;IN~~iT;i_;;;N~A;:TI~O~·N~·:A~I~..C;';;L-;V~is:
they're told .they sh~'t do Jt".. ~", . to trial'· " - .Two Amencan ~annes were &&:<Mo
Johnson, iI! a Feb~ m~~ .-M~~W:~pn! 26, (Re~te.r),-,- . "The girl is often as responsible killed and thr~.mannes an.d ,a AJP6'. for'meDiberl1alp nOw
to Congress on·.,the '!1ation's 'JOl8: ~he SoVle~ Un~on ,has earned oul as the boy, There is no 'point in U.S, navy hospital man .w'pund~ before. "AprU'.3OQi"at 'olll chea-
tional'payments ~~t. asked ~- Its ~ trial li~ teleseas: fr?m bringing into the courts _what earl~ yesterday when. VIet Cong ~r rateL· The'(;lab II a prJ-
,mcaris planning (~. vacations M~w'-to Vladi~~ v.Ja _ .he might be cal1ed boy and girl hor-. ~uenllas poured fire mto a ~ar- _Vale clab, ItrIct17 fOf '1DI!Il-
to see America first. '. : .' ~oliUya-1 c~umcatiens satel-. seplaY'·,". me outpost near. Huc, 420_ mil~ bilL:. '
To discburage: myel' a~roaa" he, lite,. Tass·~.P<lr;ted -yes~rda¥: , Jolin Cordle: 477"ear-old father' north-east of SaIgon. ,'. ' . ADvT.,·
tilted Congress to chop to . ,50 ,VJewers sa~ on their screens, of eigh\ and 'Conservative Mem-
from 100 d01lilts the duty-free ex- ~~uncer ~iktor BeJa:>hov :~ ber of Parliament said tOOay Os-
tmPtion allowed' on 'purchases in ve~dts-greeftith'lgSS''!be~M~ty The mond had gone too far.
other'countries.. Travel posters rest en 0 e I. nan '. ~ : , " :
were- removed ,from US. passpm't image was clear, and.sound dIS-' Any' i:hange.'1II t!le law IS ,a
.offices, Some gOVernmeJ1t officials' tinct! TB!lS~d ~, .' ,I matter for "Parliament. ~ <?,smond's
even. ur ed, taxing every depart- The. sate~te, launched on Fn; statem~ts are iiarigero~ .
. ~ 50 or 100 do1la:r's a daY:,mag,e,lfs second;earth-space-I He sal~ ~e would take.the mat-
mg, . tha b ught rotests .earth television. relay yesterday, "ler up Wltli Home Secretary (In-~gge:9..ntta \" ~ p , : lastUig several hours over a land 'te~l Affairs Minister) Sir Frank
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The Aineriean acting feim
of Fredric Mam. and Flore-
nce Eldridge Will attive ill'
Kabul .tomorrow for a 'flve- ..
day visit. The paiio. who . 'are


























gaiJt;:-except Friday 1:05" ~.m.-
l:iO-;'p;m; . .
fiidai 12:30 pm."",""1:00 pm.




.' " . - -~. '" - - -; .
...--.... -. .:,::..; ... "'-
:..: ',.~: >,'.;': ...:: ,~.:_~.'. ~:.·'.~:~,-:-<,~~.~~~:1~, '-;:.::::::. S~<:'i...
'-":::- - - .
"-- ~'Di~r~S.tioR.· -:::. -.. ':'.... <,~-:.-~~.:.:::
.1;:.,", _ ........;:.- '. ..-
'~"i }ji~d~:~jrogiess·.:"..- . - ..
~ ~ ~ ~1ftS~~ih~~ '~Ia"...:.- . :..,
-'~': -'-.~e ;~i¥~: ~e~;~ive: :~nW:~-. ".. -.:-
· - . mental:' SaJiitatiOJi" conditioris.:' ,of'. - ,
.; -the' aeve!qpmg co~ljieS:c:briSti- ,. '. . .
. -, 'Jute' iJ:ie..:gieates~ health prQl:tlem.·. ~. _ '.
· iri."the wOrld tOdaY., aceordiJ!t: ·.to ." '. ' .-,
~Dr. ,'C :Ma:nl. WHO· RegiOnaf Di- .' . ~
_ J- - _ ~_
- "rectOr' fQr'SOlitheast Asia.' .: ' ... '. . -. . . .. _
<-._ • Speaking in- a' radio bI-oadc2.sf· .. ':: <- ' ~'. : ~.
-. '-oir ,the occisiOlf. .of InternatiOnal - ! .: _..;, ~.
- '.. ·'C<rOPeratioIi Year. Di'Mani:' Said .:....... '....•. '. ; ....
0:: •. that much:"llroiress':ag~f pr~ ~ .. ; ~ -~ .:;;
~,~ v~t3bl~.di.se'ase~.sU~.a~_Jna!Wa.' '. .: =.' '.
'.. and'sm~':had been, maile.:-.. --:.' :'~.~ .•
.< ~ -=often. ·tmouitli mternationab. ·co-- .- .' _ : ,.- .-'"
~..operation. ,... - "., _:' -:: ~. _. . .
· '". ~.: '~~r-:~~l;, iil:'addi~~' to:th~' ,- ..
~-"":. :-~re,given by. ~~. 'World". . -
~~. 'Heii:lt~ Org~tion;~consi~le.· .. ..'
" -cooperation haa bee~ extended- .to.· '.
: > countries'in~ ·SOOtheast__ Asia by' .-
~. the':U.s.· in the malaria eradIca· -
~ .C· . tion 'camRl!ign~and by .llie' "USSR.
- in.:the-smallpox ·eradication cain- .. '. _
~'..<.paign;' .~...- ,. .. , _.
- ~- ~ ·-ffowever. !>i'.. Mani· sai~:·' the"
. .•. :'. .: ci:~;; ..='----.. '.. "",. . '. ..~, -_ . : bui~n>of.. preventabl.e·.illness.:r~
-. _. - ''':>-~J - _·:<-f~;:.:,-~:' .~. ·.~~:'.·'c· '.:'. .;:- ~~ .. 'ma'iried,~hea~ in most.coun-· •.
part ciqhe, U.s. Slate.·~:~ ·at~~·M~.~y'.. · ' ..trles"of SoU91_eaSt ~a~ . mai:illY" ,.
mem's. Cultuml '~DfiUOn .,,'.iDiJit at Kab'ul'.UDivetsl*Y, ~ , ., --because- of ,{defective 'ehvirorimim-- .- ", ..
~e; - wlll rtve ~·:.-"">:and S~Y-. : .m~t.at the '-:. - ,: ~hanitation:i· '. -'.: . __ ... : _.
jJetfomiariees hcre~ 'rJiej-Will '.-: CiI,lfun1 ·ceiltre.. ·AliditorliDn·. ' ,..- -In a Wical.iur£ area of SOuth-. '
~ .sdeeU_ P'oiD 0.AmerF- ... ". aFthe::-AJ!1erli:aD ~b~. ., . . eaSt ..ASia -!o<iaY;.lesS'-:than 10 .per- ~ .
~ Writers' ThursCiay. ~t ",_. .<. ..., .''-. . - ..,.;_ ,,:.; _' ..Cent of'the-':~e. hilve acc~ to. ,-.
--_...:...._--...,......:-.....,..-'-~.,.:.----....,.....:....----:---:'--;,----'~ .....,...,~:.~:~ .._<:....::..._- _.-.. '. ..- .. ' ..~'-. sanit,aiy·. fac-iliti!!S... 'safe -piPed~ ..
. . '. .... _. '.,c ... :, '. -:. ....:. ". .. - .... ;:..: ..'.. water· is not, aVailllble,··in,testilial
'Previncial' -Adrili'n'iSt,citive :Cou'ncil$~ ~ ::.;-'" >:=~:m~:=~p:ev=.~.J. _~ ,~ . 0
Participative manag~ent, in ..BY.-ZlriVAim....<:' ~ coimcirs'opjnio~co~·~~-tJi~}m6n-<Uid';cll~l~ OiJ~lir~~occ.m:. "
f d al dem tiza'ti bl f t·h·· - . '. .'.' I ti . f'- th' .. . ti··· reguIarlfevel"Y ~ar., ' . .terms 0 ira u ocra on pro ems o· e provmces. .... , reso u ,on'.o -' err' t:espe<: .ye. It" I' -iT te" d safe waste
of bureaucracy. hils. been the e!J1- .. Following: is a panoramic:vlew problems.,:IIi.this-r~~J'hO)V:' ...ceaIl;. a r··":lltroducia :the 0 -: •
erging pattern of a"dTini~ation. of' the ·PrQviJ:icial Administia~ivt; ~.ever.· the. Council's opinion', hiI~, .disposa!b. d . ~ o:fw~e. iIltab1e·· l·n--=~'.. ..:~ .' ...:d . f h Ii t ro 'ls A"" hich . tl . . b" d' f . . . ur en . preven .tUL.,~ ••A rapi review 0 t e. tera ure ",OunCl .. , c.,· V! ; re.cen y. aPo... no' 10 109 orce.•,,_.. ".' :.. : 'woWll be redu~d by at- l~aSt half,. , .. '. . ..
relatina to "admiriistrative thea- peared.m the . otliCl~l. Gaze~. . .._ ........•. D oM·· id , .. ·c ,- . "'. .•..• , ... -_ ,. < '. '
ries" shows the iWwing . impor- ,Pursuant to· the .Al:t. '..the .Pro-. ... <C." . -'. .. •. . . r;. anI .~~ .._ . '. ...... :., . ~., - . ". : '-':...
tailce of t~'modet , vinc!al AdIninil;tratij>n '..,c~wi,:il .. : " ~ .. - ..: '. '_ .. ':: -. ,.>However. ~tliout ,Veri co~L-." '.. . ~:-. '. ..
,In t~e fielcto~.~el:ad~- .conslsts of of: .. -:. . '.' - ':.- ·U~S•. Plans·,Ready. . derable additioifal fundS,· national- . . . -.:" .C.'
nlStratlon, 'constilta~~ ~anage- .L The G{)'.~~rnar.~ the.,Cruu.r~. ........ ~-:. "._. :. '.'.. ~... -as.well"as'-in~~~tiOnai;·fhis'ma-.. : ,._~ ... ' ;0, .•.
~ent has. been r~ee.1Vmg 'mcreas- . man.· '. ., "'.'. '- .. ' _ ,...T 8t';':I;:' C''I,;~--a' '. ".: jor health' probleID cannot .::be'·· . ~ l' :,.
iIll( atten~l"On. This IS why a p~op- . 2, n.ep~~-Gov~p1.o~ as··me.mcer.. {)o . J:1A~ ,~, - ".: '. solved.' "If we are.to derive any" .~.: '_.. _
. I . lem-sol~llUl "Cotlf~ence. for. 1nS- 3. Fin~CI~ Directop- as.m~r ...: - ~ ...: .... ~.: <.c. ~.: . . laSt·· 'benefit from'::Qm:etfotts. to>
WEDNESDAY tance. IS tho~t 'of ~ a. be.tter . 4. ProV!llCla! Attorne~ .as.·.mem:~'lil Case Of War.- : '. _ pra::te iiIdfvidu3l~ w.,:ll~g;'
• . •. . m~ans for booSting human rP.- ber..... . ... '.. f _:-' ~~ ....... '-. .'. ..-' .' .:. '. _,~ _ .. ,... : .... ' which: is in~ble::::for- m:,
.ABIAN~';.AFGBAN ..&IBLIlO8 sources. . .. .... .. c. 5,. Chie.!, of Pl?lice..~ ~ember. __: WASHINGTON.-April· 21. JReu:' creased' prodUcliVi,ty ~an4' a, ~glr:: ,.kAChf,·1{iin~ar., Kabul .. In .the poli~ca-admmIs.tr.abve _.,M?l'eover" the- ·heads Of".~ ~!'-: ter).-The. U.S. :.has ·plans·. readY:..er:standard-'!>f"li'ling', a more- dy- .
.. Arrlv81-l2OC! . ; . life pf: .Afg~~tan" go.vertllIl:ent ::. ec~t!v:e bur~aus,. rep~1!:ttiJg- .. a ~ for -Dilssile Strikes .which' .cijulct namlc" ihternational' 3Pproach:.to,- '.' _Jle~~~~an-Kabul b~ consultation,h~ a f~rly long Ministry .at the .:p~Cl!i).. te:v:~. 'destrOY key go~~ent;, ~wy ward$ ·fi~lpini ~; tlie:. - deyeloping; .
,~vaJ;-l23O hiStory, t;aces Of It can ~ observ-, .as members... '. . .' _ .. ~ ... and induSfrial-. targetS in. ~hi.Iia. in' countries ·itr·.meeting" "the. caPital :', '.M~:KaJjul ed even iIl the pre-IsI8ID1c era. . .'l:he, PrOV]IlClal.:~~mIstr~t!ve. ·"the.evenLoFwar: a tOl! air:forc¥. 'cOsts"of wate!: suPPlY. and ~ta,,· :-.
Anival.-l605 ' CounCil convenes,~.MondaY. ffi "d .' . ~ t' . .. d' .. li ' .. . . ....,. D"t .
, .. . "' f --.. '';';'-' >:C_U f -ts . 0 cer;581 ~·iIl -,es lID()ny., ma. e tlOn sc eme',IS 'nec~'3 ". l- . ..EibUl-Kunduz-Mazar Tll-erefore. a concoIDItant poli- E'teSeI1-ce 0 ,!I10re~ Ud.LL 0 I . bli -ester-day .• ...,-... ..--:, Mani 'said ' . ..,., '. ': . ':..'Departur~123O tical-administranve.fact, Provin~. mel!1ber;; Is condJti!;lJi"fOr-.i~.law:'oPI;l,.~~... :."'..~ ;: ' .. ', . .. ,,' ~:. '-',.
KBbUI-Kandahar . _ cial Councils have existed f6r a fu1 ·seSSlon.·..: The ~GoIIDC~ .passes :,: Ch\nese·_nuclear. ·facilities sult- ..-,,"-.. ~. ,.
· Departw::e-l3S0 . 101lR ~ime. in. the l~al!tres·of ;~is- .r~o.lil!ioiiS~~.. the~·~i!!,ple...~i?-.. ~arfne, ~~tl"!Jcti?~.'V~iis.:.~ajor:., 6":0 finflV'• itE '. t' ,". ,....
country. O\lI' Provmcial- Councl1s rltY-vote. ~~-.·IiI.case : ~ a. tie md~es"'¥ld inilitarY ~mmand ,uuu-. lSI as .. -:.. :: . ..
have played a dlial role.adin~is- the·.:CoUncil·Chamna:n'~ Vote .is. pomtS,·'are:am.oDg these ,targets, .... _' ",'. _: .. ' .. ';.' .':~: .. :-... ,
~rati.ve _8?~. i,!dici~ tlius far~ .In' "·conclU¥~~.__.. c. :o'_l~o ~.. ::.:~. ';': said. M~or~~al-;,rohn LIl!~e,o 'Be-rUn' O'Jl=Pass'es-' ;.. ".' "
Its Judicial.capaCity. the ProV!1l- . Atfmlmstr.ati~:BU!"'!~ ·of the peputy'Chief of Staff.and·Drrec-, . '. ,. '.. ~.:.. . C•••• '. _. '.
cial Coliiici:ls mostB~.consi,d~eq .pro~s·d<htJf~~.~~~~·wor~-·tOr'Qf ..A~o~'pro~eSf--,'- 'D~"": ....... E':' "t'" '. =.... , "'~': ... '~
administrative c~·and.o!ien~es' for th.el1~ res~ye-:Cq\Iii~.... ·, ....... -:.-" "~~_"'" .. .-. . .... '.;' unng': as er- -::- :""-.<; ....:
endan~ering public security: Fur-' .' The:Provihcii8l·.AcjmiiJfstra,~-'._He.:testified befo~e··the-.. House: c ' _ ,., __ , .. , ' .. - .• ': ' '-. '
therniore, it Was withiil' the. jl1- C9uncils ~rf~im, '-tl!~ c ~ii~~S:. .0f."'1W~tatives· ApPropriations:: EAS.T:'BERI:.!N. April..27. ·fReu-:- ..-. .:., ..
risdiction of the Councils to· d¢al . whJch,c. a~rding"!ii' th~" {ollo~- ':·SubcO~ttee on Fe.1?l11llg- _23 .at ter).-:-More .tl;ian 60.000- West- Ber- :. ." --",
with smuggling as well as- crimi· ing slatutory·:"ai1jcles; ..were im- 'a closed meeting. -aria.·a- ensor~: Imers· _visited'~relatiyes: in East'· ',_.. ; ...
hal cases already haildled by· Ge-. posed upon _t!.te,'*ealiy-~ention;, . eitract-ofe his' report" w·as· rel~.asei:i~ Berlin on S"Iiiu:lay. brin~g 14e ~o'". ' .
neral Primary Coutts"· . lid Pr!>vincial CouncilS:. '... '..; ,: ..yesterday:-- ~... '. . .. . ". . .. ' tal in :'the- ·l4-CIay. Easter,~ ~asse~ .. _.
In their, administrative role'. 1. Article'(4~ '9f~the Munjcipa- . General-'.Lavel1e, slrld,thato· if,' .periocLto more th!lIf..580.0<[l};- the'. ' .
Provincial Councils were of a' lity Act. ,.. ..,.,:-.. -". ., ~ tIi"i!. U.S. were" attacked,- it .wou,ld .Ea'sf GeoiUUl newS."!lg~ncy' ADN :..
haphazard nature' and seldom ae-,· 2. Article (1.4) of:.the·'~\iI1icipa-·' b'e able to 'hi~ .back'· siri:iultaneous- .. repox:tecL . :. ....'. . ~. - ._" ...:.',
ted effectively. . . ,lityAct. : .•._'.: ... ··lyattargetsintlieSbviet·.Union,.·'·:,... _ - .. "_.:.' .._::.~" . ..:_~i. _-.
. Simultaneous with the adoption 3. Article (42) 'of the'Mwricipa-- Chula and a ~satellite' a;rea,"'.an!f- ~. __This ·was. the ,fourth. Passes ,
of the new. constitution of Afgha- lity Act.' , .- ..: . .-..'. could infliCt heavy_damage sclieme~and the..Jirst;·f-or ~t:~ _ 'f.'.:,
nistan and its J'TomulgatiQn. the 4: Article (50-) of."lhe .Municipa-;"·.~ ...•. ., smce -the: East.Gi!rmari built. Ufec· ... <.-,.
doctrine of the'tripartite separa- .lity Act. '.- . '.: .. ~-,. '-'-The SOviet· lie silld have "ap-'- _conei:ete<'and barbed wir!!:w~-in:·:'.." .: ..
ti?n o~ powers. br.o~h~ !lbout mo- ' . 5. Art~cle '(12)~f}lie ca!tle: .T:a1:- proxim~tely. the: slu:n~ ~apabil!ty::Au~'-1961:.. :'.:- '.' 'F.~ .:, • ~••-. • •••
dificaflon of the Judicial role of Act.· .... . .. :... , ··.for'-inflicting:·this,same·type. ot. . '. . . ~ .~. .- :" ...~ ..:.. .
Provi~c1al Councils y!el~g·their. The. Provinci~.A.!;hn~!sttativ: ':~cceptable 'cfanliige on~us--:" . ,-, '.'..Whil~ ~est' .Berline~> arg. al- '.:' ::.".__ :" ~. -;-'.
'functiOns to the PrOVInCial Courts Councils have also, been: empq--.· ,. '.' - . . . ." -., . lowed to --cross.·the border atc·fi"lted ... ~ _ :.
-the judiciary organ of the State. wered,to .annua1.!aooUr!!rs' con-''-. :Whi!e " China's'- in.dIistrY".. '~ times. East Berlineis.:are p.ot per:." - .. ,. < :
..... tracts whQ- fail--to ~ll' " their spread:.: out iii _Sinall· I~,cfoii~':'mitted bY- their'.. QWn: -govein.tiIeI:lt
According to the Constitutton, obligatio~ in·a.cCQrdl!nce'·with~th~- eyerywhere,. 'and='we::woulc!" ..n~t' to go.~O- W~S!: ~lliI, ~til t.he.y-
"The unit 'of local adniinistratioii. proVi.si9ns' o( Article (~?) .of.-the 'bave the' same capac~iy'with the- are pensioners:.- .- ....-' . ..
is the px:ovince..... (And) In each La,b91.tr 4ct. In'slIch 'Occasion"; .it "Chinese "inilUsfry,'" he said,. U..S. -. :' .:: ..- '.' . ". ""'.,.
province a Provincial Counl'il is. within th.e:com~tence' .o~·~~e·, weaP9n.s· co,!1ld".~'t~e· o.ut" .th¢r." '. _. : ". : _.' ..
shall be fonned". Having' lost Council'to IMpose 'mdemmties- on 'comn:uind·-and· .control capab.ility . .. '_.. ':, . '.,.. -. :~. '. <. _ ,. _.
iuClici~1 power. the. PrOymCl:'11 the conVicteq si:de ~~ ..well.· ~- -.: ..- .whicli'~ ~a is pI"etty·~~ . ~:'~a":BateSAt. , .
CounCils had to be reorganIZed 1!'. '.'. '.. ~ ..'... ,.'·centralised.':· .-.. _:: :- .... 0 -.-.' ':. D'M--~~""'-Bit......, .- ~ __ .
a modern manner. From this... No puohC" pr!>pertj..: may- be-:- "'. ;:' ._, :'.' .~ • a' .... .-, .
viewPoint, t.l!-e ~ct that regulates' le~d'nor diSPOsed cor: ~tliout: ... '_. ". "'_. : ,: KAB1JL, Allij!"21.-::The ·fo¥o~. .. " .. >
Provincial Amninistrative: CoUn- . prior' concIllTance.- 0.£< the··:r:espec:'-. EaSt.Gennan'Delega'tiOn.,' .we."~e· the· ~Change . ra~ ,. .. -: .- . •.
cils affairs is a response to the de- tive Council . :.~_. -. .: ",. . _ . . . -; .;; _ . . '. :the"D'AfghanljfaJ:l Bai:Ik Ujlle»·· -
mimd for reorg¥lizing the 'rr&- And.. iIi- the ·~al.analySis:·;the· Meets..S~··~::, .:. ~ ~'Afgh8nl~'~:1mit of fOrei~· ,:.. ....-:- >..
Phone No. 205113 vincial executive organ i.e.. the Provincial Admfnistrative'" COUtIo . _·DAMASCUS,: . APril::27,- ·(Reu'-· :.curr~lIY. , .'. '. - .
Provincial Governorate. Although cils·· diScharge-the fesponsioilities ~ ~ei:).-"An . :E;~t . ~Geri;n!ln' goyein- .... -::;. _ . -~ . :'. - .seDbic -:
Ahmad- Shah Baba -Ph. ~o. 205O'l In accordance' with the proviSitlns' prescribed bY::.· other j>Perat.i.v£!' ment delegation· led by .:Ger~ AI..65 (PC.US ~nar) M.. SUI: .' ,
of the Constitution, «The adrilinis-; 1lI'ws-6f tne'land::c ... -,:'.".~". '.. Weiss.: Deputy ····Piim~ .~¥iJ1,ister', Af.. ·I82 ~cone :pound, sterli».,). : , ...
221It tration of Afghanistan is based The authority'~'collectgoverri....:.held:.talks. W!th the Syri8Jl Minis-, _ " - ..".:..<. ~. ·M.. IllS.• <~ ... ._ - ' .- .: : •.-
upon the principle of centralisa- ment .tU~s .on an instalment-plan. tel'S of Planning.. Jpd~' and- ..¥ 162l5.(Per :.h.~ed Germail: . C' , ' •
No, 20~ tiOli'. the'1Srovincial Adrilinistta- ·re~ alSo with:the P:rovin.cial Ad-· ,'Economy",in Dlitn~s, y~~ay-;..Mark}:.·· __ .,.- ., :; ;Af. ·1637.50'
tive Councils Ac~ makes a legiti~ ~istrative·Col!JlCilS.· .-' . '. ,". ~: .',_,c'.' "': ....... - " . .-: A!. ~13:3Inper; -IlI~Ildred -'-SWiss ...
.Fashtoonistan .Phone No. 20528 ma,te'effort to authorize th~ ·Fter· 'FinallY; with .the' Co~~!l Cfuiir-' The deleg~tiO:n,.arri'!.e4.mpam,.. l'iane) ,:., 0'_ - ., Af.·1525:l13: ,-
vincial Councils to make' decis- man'-s cOJ1.5ent,~eveiy ~8funinistra- ~asc:1is .on. Friday night after .~an '-Af;..1315".79.'(per-:hundred: -~ch'. : . ~
28171 ions in respect to adminis~ative' tive bureau can· .aSk"· for the - offiCiill-ViSif to eairo.· ._. ·C. ~ .;" J'rUlO)·· '.'. AI; 1325:91' .
• ... • - ...... '. .~ ... -~ • - .! • • -
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_APRIL %7,' 1965 .-
-"
C~·.·ofEthits l~i,r it}li~ Partie$l~{ A1glUiniikin'~ -::.. '.'
KAB1J~:'t_· .·.··S·~C~A···PE~O~.{'usN· ,AN:D::·, CRY."'Tl1)I'*..· .
P'lIb}t,"ri· Br: iY_
15AKHTAK -tmW& .~. We. hav~~ .~.~~. ~ t~ . ;an~ ~~:0~=1~ ~as' blames·'the tOp man or rather.~· .... '. . ....:.... . ...,
AGENCY ., .. scapegoat. _Politicians.'; not qD;lY~ Next m?rniIlj most of t1;ie n.ews- makes use of tile gOod name and Yesterqay's Anis ca~ed the··~tor-in-Cbief. know.its implicationS.· but 8lso Its papers iIl town' had ~. bit of poSition of the ~p man. In Sthauch .first instalmont of an ·'.article by·_
SUUuddin Kusbkaki " .need 8I!d use 'What exacfu: hap- ·n.ews on the fro~t page. ~ere'cases the ~bor.~ate kno~s. .t Mohammad Sharif'Perwanta, an
. Editor,' ' . Pens is th~f so'me .~liticians, .pilrti- . was a .public reaction agFt his.. the t~p .man will Proi~i:::n~ .~tecti de~ ~th th\!o b~-' .
S. -Kb'W .'cuJ,ar~ th~ whO, get eleCted t<? .speech. ~Hundreds .of. letters ~~ .an~ .Boes wrong... '_ mg - problems.· of .the -co~"A~-' - . : . '. nin·the gov~ent. try. to 'cover 'addr~ to ~e.v.:spa~ e.?itoI's.· ~licy of ~olin Fost¢ D~:ii:d Constru~ion haS.become ~ IJ1c:1i&--
!tabU!, ··Af lh'D1et.. . ,·their· miStakes by pu~ 'the·The.~r~ hiS mista)te.. tlc~y iIl respect to non ~ ~b1e' .P~· of At;Velopment.
. P.bie AddreII'- .. blame. on· oth~ ':. He lIIlII)ediatelY': JSSU~.-a pn:ss countries. w~ ~~ But. lP·. PiacticallY : every' '-development
·~~:.e., ltabw."..:. 'ThiS is done .iii two. diff~ent- releasea~ new5!Ilen of mlS- most cases President E}seM'oW~,. activity ,enta~ :construction .: at·:T-le'T\honea:~" . . . waYS: ·.Sometimes",in an interView i:epOrtiDg.· .... ~.. ,. who. afW .ill left mu~ of.~ Some.::stage or ·oTher. ~~'''x:ea:~ ~ 03 a Prime,~ 'or "Min:i.ster says In. England ~ ~fumo Aff8lf for~ j)O~CY toe be det~ed SOil why certain inCOJ:1grUlties ar-e '
.. 21M [~6 . som'ethiDg dramatic,. uneXpected created enoQgh .~ana.al·tQ }ower by hiS Sectetary of S~te,:did,~t ~'oticeaJ;>le!in' the way: our towns
. 22851 [~5 . or personal which makes head- ·the Conservative' Party JII ~ openly ~press ,.dissatisfaction .are gr{)wing' and wliy. in .spite··of"
s11bledPU°D .."': . ;,. liiles m the .press. .~er the' exes of the pUblic. Perhaps. 0!1e' over'D~s_statements. . . heavy experiditure; bwr~s cons':.
. AFGHANISTAN : speech is· reported. thro~~ ~er•. of the ·main .reaspn5 for the .:~ ~e. give .tliese examples not· to trUcl¢d·~·a s~c PU1llO~e fail
'-Yearly-' . 'Am • ent media he' realises. the IMplica- of .~. Labour Patty was ~ CrltiClSe, anyone. .We hav~ pnly to 'm~ the.·reqwrements IS that
• alf.yearb' < . ~ -: .. tions of -what he has said. In or- Prolumo Affair. Ev~· tfjOUgh It ~ted. the facts as.a matter of we' have- not· taken the probleni
Q\1arlerly der to silence 'Public Criticism ·he. was -ac Per.;O!W: affair of Mr. SCIentific study and, ~cli. ver'j' seriously. Perwanta' said
. FOREIGN .'. '.. UI!faix:ly bliime:s the neWsmen and Profumo himself and,bad:n6thii1g ~erefore,.we hope no one s sen- there -ii/still time' for us to revise ,
·~ly t .... . the 'press-for ha~ reported bini 'to do with cabinet.?~onsat.aU; tlIDents Will be. liurt.- our-. constrUctional policy . since
Yeirly .. .. wrongly."..' '. . the whole' Briti$ . Cab,iIlet " we. have to b~ iJracticallY. th~
Half ~ear11 l11 . A. second way is.for &:Politician was on the vex:ge of .coll.!i~ fol- . ThO~i~elatedtioto .~~ WhoWeoim"try aneW. ".
-SubsCriPtiCl from aDteali to 'piIt the .blame for:hiS political lowing, P.rofumo·s re8lgI1ation; . ' lSIIl w,e t men ..n ,e. a . : ..
.. acee·ted by. cbe- .folly on nis cOlleagues.' Occasional-. Mr, XriilliIia.. Menon:S .reslgIla- ~d ~ong ,political.. patties. Outlining'the problems P~-..,~ be locJ:euttene:1.~\, ."]y, .when:in .a·denioeratic.-count!?' tio~~. the Dl:fence.14iJiister of whicih. ~ litt~le.'un~tolilSIIl. ~e. wan~·SlIcid in the~ p~ee we~:"·o~:.Ma1 - llar ucbui- . the cabii1et .makes a' mistake It· lndia "1J1'1962 was a strange.case term: IS a. .ar, ~ . have to··define our 'goals.' EVery
--- ~ : does not. observe what is k:r!own of scaPegoatiSm. Under a parlia- such:-a .trend ""IS,there..~e politi- c.oMtruction undertaken . sho~d:
-.e.rate; " :~ lIS the. princlple, of cabinet r.es- mentary fo~ of go~rnm~t•.the cal l~ad~rs, wiJi.le offICially and be ~.~t'a speCific need .and not
PriilteG at:""7 •. ponsibility. A cabinet 'is a'team.. -cabinet as a whole.:s r~Slble. publicly belongmg -to o~ pil,rty ~to_sa~,tlie whim ·.~f some .high .
4ionmmni PrIDUDI B_ 'Its members stand ,together and for the-govemment.s mlstak~. ha'7h a~~~rt affUU~ fo! official:<There m:e mlUlY exai;nples.. '
fall' ,togetber. For. the debisions After the' Sma-India c1a$es 'iIl ano er. .·IS W ~ some escrl- of' buildings going. up· because
made.in the cabinet all its.mem- October 1962'all the·. ~efects of beAil~' ihat' 'Afghanis- .some hi8h-ra.nking~~fficial tOOk:a
Tr ".D'U·L.TTUn. -S·.. . bers, inclUding the Prime Minis-. the Indian Defence Ministry· we~e. sh·muleansd iIl id these fancy to them. This :can be·.pre-_~ .ll'J.J:I tel': are' i-esPOnsible. . . ... blamed on M:. Menon. B1!t, iIl tan we." 0,. try to a.vo. :v~ted·. only. if the' ..government
.: I recall . 37- inci.~~t. . Once a. ,a.:cordance With th~ ~al ~r~c- btrends. P0elylitIcal~~thesh~ clele,ga~,·.so~e auth0I'!-~ to,' . or~
__~_::-' --"---:-~ . famous Minister In one of the tice. the '-whole Iridiari Cabmet, .e extrem . car. iIl. ._ gll!!1S8tiOns ~ charge of 'regwat-
.Asian countri~·· ~hile talking ·~tead of .majdng one· colleague tipn of their l~rs: It·1S the lea- ~ ·cOnstrUctional activities.
'about the adv~ages' of self-· resign, should have acCepted the ~ers-alone"':00 motild.a party's~ ..... .- ..
control and, disadvantages of miStakeS-· unitedly 'and'resigned, licy and'are ~ble: for Its .The second problem concerns
. . '. birth Control, said to 8I! audienee. Sclipegoatism .acts in ~o ways. succcssd and fal1~e. T{)oodglve halfh :'..prepara~on:.of-plans. for .the bUild:
'. • '.. that he .had not slept. with his sometimes the· blame. IS put by ~earte support IS as g. .as ay mgs, whic.h at· present IS' entrust:
CI' . g·Up· Kabul' wife for 7;l years"Re only'wanteci' the ~p man on subordinates. ()n ~tfdoubtsf at'u~ the. policy'aIid eo to ~ple·tinfaihili~.withmod-eamn ,-·.to tell his'audience what .,.·strong OCcasiOns, the man atihe bott6~ p onn 0 t e party. ern-ar~tectu:ral techrii~ues.. arid
~v~opmg.,~trlei aQ. .over .~." E'". ,::.·h···.~·.c..:.J..'IS '. F'o'rel-gn' ,Po'I"-cy'.: '.5'.atement ~~~::~~.buil~;gsa::leJ~~ .the world 'suffer .~m~:acu~: .·U .•! Maiwand in this comiection. ,..
;morta&'e .of doctOrs as' wdl as-.. .... .- . . .' . ..
.medii:al facilities: When_seen', .. EditOr's Note: Folwwj~ is· liances with a StrOng : Europe. ral government did not hesitate ~OJher:·. point -tha~, ~. at-
ill t!le light of;th~.US~y'poor a sUmmary.br"the. prefaee The' Federal -government has to contribute a consii:ier~b4! sum t~lo~' ~d' the<~~ IS thesanlta~n- coDditions ..the sit- wtitten . by .~lOr Lud- therefore alwa~ 'p'o~~ed .out th!it towar~ the· .internati~ support: '!ay·we go ~bOut getting construe-
uation is even worse. . wig EtMrd: to·~ 1964 t:epOrt only one way 15, possible. for 1~, for the ~Jist! pouna . non wor~ do~e. TWo SYS~ . are
. ,. .. -' on.theopolic1l·of the Feiieral. namely so to ·strengthen. ~.8l.li-. If rela~ons between. t;he;F~e- PQpular III~.~~~.~e
In ·Afghanistan, envil'oDIDe.n~ ··.Republic. of . 'GerrMny issued· mc:e-:of the. W~ o~ .bo~ SIdes Of .r~ Republil;. and the SOVIet UDJ0!1 person·,?r. ~rg~tion .. tmtia~.gtal~samtatiOu is far from satis· . this 'week ,·It. is ·titled "The the Atlantic, that It -will be able .did, not llII.dergo filrther consoli-' the m-O!~..pr~des.-the ma~eI'!~.
faetoiy; ~ eU· peopl~ have, !lot· .' ·:~~ati6;t~.t. G;:m¥.1,1~~~- JO~@.2~SOpC~;~~~~ ,g~t~~-Ji~~~~~tl~tbf3;' ~~~~;:'';:'Jil:~~:~'
faeed,otbet'--traric.heaIth prob- . NattOris and· the Preservation endeaY:0w::a to ~urther the Idea more thlyl our. nght. -We shall ed accordm,t'to the plan. While it
lems, it i§ ~use the.:baldY < 'of Pecu." ;.. of. uriificati9n~'~ to' cl~r·:aw.ay: theiefore ~ver- sraclt~.0u: ef- may have--relitive. ad~~~es.in
.AfghaDs outside" urban .c areas . ., .'. .' ,~t.~ve fo~ this IS the forts to POiIlt out ,collt~ull1lY to the cas;e.. of _bmJdmgs ·10r .
· - 'oy the ak water.and use.. O~ pellc! IS built,upon 1J1l!ler- continu~ will ~d ~-to.p~e MQ~w and the s~~-O~.~ eas- small' concerns' and -, resid.!m"-::m, rociu~ Which are . less stan~g>WIth all' other .nations. ~ poli~ 1!ndica:tion "Of Europe te~ bloc ~at we_~ot: .tial houses ·this sYsteJJi .~
· t p. ted But we face ser- a.Iid upon .: the -preservation ,of still furthe<. The· FrimcO-German With our nght Of selt-detetmina-· . not practicable. where projects '
conAlmID3 . . ciU peace; said Federal._ 'Chancellor' friendship' consti~~ a decisive llon. This has riotliliig· to· do With sUch as factorieS bridges and' big
lous hea1~ problems !D' es ~ofessor' Efhard in his. p~eface ~uisite for thiS.. We have. a. .Jiationalitic way' of .thinking.:, bUildinis',are' eo'ileernect" 'The '.se- .
and towm. '. . .... . :to. "Deutsche Politik '1964", 'a •.e- j)rom!)ted thiS friendship With ¥- but with the self-respect which a: camfJmetliOd is to halid 'over' the'
In. 'most eases· they' 40.. note. port.on the activities of the Fede-- termination and 'have .never .hesi-. nation must have if it is not. to worii:<"to a. cOntractor. ThiS &Iso
have,safe dri·~ ~, aDd 'rill government. ,. . tated to help to cleat- up 'differ- =ender'its ~xistence. . is' doI1e·. in'. two-Oways; A coirtract -
JegUla.r measures for , .pro~ The. use of force cou¥i nwer el'!ces of opinion; We have spoken . ' _. may De iiven:-for. the.' bUilOing
disposal" of waste; ·0Ie..pre\'en-. ..~~ a soll,l~on, ';If -the ~an 'togetiler~~'an~ honestly, ana It may be that. our, uniftinchiJ\g to lie ·eo~pleted. ." iIi accor~ ..
· tion .of diseases like_ ,typhoi~ wish for-re~ca~on. What IS of so our fPendship With France. -es- and. rep")lted.· demands" for. self~ with .plimS and' specificationS ..
and·cholera·'·~not ~e·:r.o~~to 1be._·'Federal He- peci8l.\y.in .the. ~o~esa'!,f deteiniination are sometimes in~ against·'a Set amount or"~
UDlven&L . Even iD Kabul it-· public 15 to .cpnsolid~te ~d f~- ~ two, peoples. ~ be(jo~e. still convenient 'and. are.not every" may.:' be '-cal/:Ulated' at;· .various
self -a ~. deal. stUl ..rematns .!he.r, ~ve1pp Its~~ationWith still furtlIer consolidated m 19,64- where welcome. But we . must .stages .of the ""Wofk·. a,ccordmg '. ·to,
to··.....dODe: . -'. I~ allies -and.- other frien~ na-· It.~ also become~ duiing never.cease to ,press.our clAIm. ~- standards"set by the'MiJUstty of·".
..., _ -. nons. 'I:here IS ·oilly. one way to this year that an .mdependent,. though·we are COJ1vmced:that·the Pilbuc:;.workS. 0< ••
To .deal With these probl~ . rio .thii: "to str~ell the alli- Self-coDfident ... and 1ielf~reijant govermnents in Paris; London and PeriVantll, thinks these methodS
a. body comJl9Sed of prambi~t.. arlce' of the' West on ·both siaes EurQpe, .Which is 'able to"be a Washington remain 'unchanged in are ~.ot':at"' an· satisfactory and
medical perSOnJlel ·and. some,· of' U1e' Atlantic ,in' suCh a way partner 9l11!<1ual"terms with the .resp¢ct of. th~· undertaking' to must-be revisecUf w.nlr~· to make
leadl"r dtiRPs of, Kabld .eoiJ1d .$apt will'-be -aPle. to stand up to. Unitecl: Sta~•.can. : be oj: ·value .restore the uni~ of GermanY.' any: headWay in 'our'future build- .
be lolDiEd. _.. .. ·any future threats," . to the. A~lantlc Alliai1~, ,A Euro- We also ;appreclate 'the fact tliat'· ~"activit!es. .:'J.'IiiS is impOrtant·
S-_.. a· ........ shoUld draw uP - .' pean. policy and,Atl8I!W:'~l1a~ the ~ds: of sta.teo and govern_ sm. .Ce·. there'··are -not very· m~y
...... ""'3 "However":' continued' Federal ati th-~ ti·..·_:_ 6 t th ,,-,~ r>;..;.z ,,- -4:: ..... - hi"" . .
·.....;;.......eHc plaD to' remove .• r ?n are ","","'Ore' no an. """"",. ·m" a: e.~ '-'Uw.erence. CA- :'lllW> W 1,;U:.c~ enter'iIlto a. con-.~;:.-:;-·imeats to the . pe&- Cban~or Erhard,- "j,n 'our Striv- ·to m~: rather one supplements pressed the·V!.ew·"that all natIOns. tract 'of ·the firSt type·"mentionetl.
· . , ......,or. _. '.ing towards prOsperi~ ~nd social the ouier. ; '. should have· the right to freedom .A ..letter" to the editor in' '"the
pie s b~~. ,. ... security, ~e .hav:e ~ever :forgo~n . ~e' have made great ¢forts to and to ChO?se their ,own politi- ~ issUe of.the: paper-cOplPIam,:.
:. It Could· coopc!rate.. With ·the ~eat ob,~cti,v~ of .our policy, bnng Europe .togetheI:, w~ '!ere cal, econ';lIDlc an~ SOCial sYStem". ed"·th8t, .in'lllaces lil!:e Dilara¢,.
, the MIIDjclpal ,authorities .by na,mely tbe re~cation of our prepared to· make- . conceBS1ons We-'desrre ntlthing more fervent- Adraskan' and: Khinjak in . the '
'~a,mg health· buanls.· aud ..,nat1ve.Thp~ ~ ~~·.an~:freed01l!' wbkh.,.hl!vP ~bled·~~~·to ~:~ to incre~ ~urity. sta- wes:tern:proviIices 'oJ AfghaniStan:
cJevisiDg· ·meaDS of· _rem.o~ .-We ha~f!' done .everyt~ POSS1~ ~ achiev.~ m :the-question.Of the bility and prospet~ty m the world forests are., rapidly, disappe¢ng
them ana .by· seeunng. help ..ble to help ~lin ana. the PE!9Ple . JoiD~ 'gram· pn.ce. BUt 'these ~- through the sol~tIon o~ ~e Ger-· because pepple Me: cuttjn~Ldown.
,bill blfenial or iJiterilational on t!te ·other.S1de af..tpe zmial bOr- ceSSIOns will not me~ a sacrifice man' pt"8blem, sm.ce thlS would trees_to use as' fuel 'There is a1-
orgaudiatioils. ...'.. '." der,:b~ wi~t,rest~.our insti-. if the "agreement. -arrivE!~ at me.:m ~··one.iff the ~umerous most· a' C<?ID~ition:._-milong: the
: The ·pIali:eomd iben :be' . jm, 'tied claim,of respQJ1l!ibility, to act effects, further progress:iIl the Aocl"1)f .mte~ational tensron had mhabitai1ts....in·'Cu~tiilg 'down trees
··1.lIem· ted by' the Mmii""-ftll_ on. behalf of the whole of Ge!"-: COmmon Market.·.~om .which ~he bei!il clearea -aw.ay. and'destroying the·:forestS. .The~., ~ .. .. ""'1"""..•many and.of·all Gerinans on~ Gemiim. people Will· also denve raJ" the ve!;"Y reason' that the letter-called on .the authorities to
tY. 'I'he .Dew bod
tha
Y ~!~~oW- and on~ oth~ side.of the wall benefit. We are alSO of the offi- future of humanitY is~ With. take··~ps.·to check thiS trend;ev~.see.·to it· t ..., - en- aDd the barbed.wire:' . ·~n·tbat the KennedY J"ound is so many proolems,.Moscow shoUld' PerhaPs'" the :provinclal govern-
ti'ust@d., to the .Mmli~·aath- - The"'c 'Pref!lcc'~ .goes ,-OIl' to ..say for -th~ West a· test of its prin.ci- at--Iea.st·begin to realise what· ~ar-. ~ents ~uJd appOint fo:test gunds
cn:tt!es is projterly-_~~1lsJl-.that·-whilt is of""'CODsequence 'for -ples'fiJr the envisaged .x:.eduction 'mfulcetteds may one 'day ilrise and "enforce punitive measures'
_eeL. "11- ~ - " . 'GermaDy is "to conSolidate and in tarlfflI and tlle '. abOlition of far EUr9pe. anil·-the. world out of' ·against '~h"e OIJenders., .. .- .
SIDee it -1rin be' It iong:term .. further develop her -,colla~ratipn . otheI'c'r-estraints 'upon ~ade are·.tp ·the diVision ··oF(;ermany. We" .,'.
,rUjed qUIck. results cannot be: .~th her -aJ¥es 'and~'With other develop ~teJ:natfonal trade and: ha~e ·lon~•.ago relliiquished the· ". '. . : ... _
~ But :if all' eoJieerned _friendly .I;Ultions..;"W~ ~,that. fr~, competl?O)1. and thus se~e to. poliey'-of ~olen~.. "f': stretch out. B~UT.- .Apiil ~. ~uter).-
...:_..... k interest tD the rit-nb-' peace and freea~'.m~the. v.:o~ld' ~ ~·to~..world. .... . our'.hand' m· .reeonciIiati«;!n.. to all ~~.Ti~o of..yug~~'·ll!fa_~ a ~ '. r,-. ~ be preserved !lnly-",by ·JOiIlt.. As betQre; our efforts·to estab- ·our·neighbo:urs~·as·,a.bles8lng. tor !itS' wife'-arnved m CaiI'o y~ter.1~ ·m11cCh.' can be,do~·.Onee effort.. on tPe. partllf EUrope .and-"lish European, friendships .' 8.1so.::Eur~ and'.for--the salvatiOn' 'of,· day 'a'iid"were greeted by PreSt-·
:.~e meaDS .of)lIIeh aIL!!':s::··the· U.S..,·on the o~er band our include Great· ~Wn;.. whom'·we tIie 'world:" All·· that we- ask .8I!.di ~ut" N!lSSer, ::anet· Ali .SabrY.~ the .
-, 'lng.lD: .the, e&jlital.aJ:e, ., ·'American frierids ·alSo .know_ that; . would· be glad "to ·see·-a. memlfer that we 'have a right to"aSk is ,UAR: Pr-ifue"'.Minister;·anlf ca1l1~ ..'.
,we ClUl· ;extejyl-tlse·~- to' their ,llPsition. in _~e 'world 'de-~. '~. ~e ,Eutopean EconOm~e Com- respect for ;that right of self-de-::' net mi¢s.ters... The arriv~·-was
. otbeI' :cparts of~the·~: mands" tr'i.ls$1 reliition!l 'and al-·. ~unitY.."For'this reason' the·Fecle-. tennfnation. . . broil~··l>Y Cair~ Radio:':....
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. .. . . .. MOSCoW, Atiril z3, (Tas,<i)-.-',. _ ,
,~ 4Jqbassador ot AfghaDiStaii to the Soviet UDlOli.cM~-.. " 0 :
, mecl' Aret arrang!!Cl a reception ,yesterdaY: In,hon~ of, :
Prime MInISter Dr. Mobammad YoDSDf. ' , :.. c: ' . _, ,.,
. The receptiC4n was attended by ceived more.~ 200:~fgJytn ,Stil: ,. ": .
'the chairman 'of the USSR coun- dentS studYiJig. m Kiev~ H~ ,told .'
· cil- of MiiI~ers . AN. ,Kosygin, diem abOut the. chaDges ·~!ing. - :'
· Vfce"Cliairmlin of the USSR CoUllI' place in the country and sald·the. '
eirof MiniSters K.T. Mazurov and. oclY way to. solve .our prob.lems"·.,,,:
other high Soviet offieialS.' . Will be to work on the, b~,of'~~~ , -:
'rhe Afghan Minister for PIan- ideal Our youth ~d ~~.p.~" .
rij.iIg Abdtilla yaftali' Director· should rally around 9~. Ideal ' , ,
General of the Political DE'- The Pi'iine' Minister .. ·.sajd .that,o ;.'
partment of ~he \Foreign Minis- even during the time ther are . ,.
try Dr..Rawan Farhadi, and other 'away from the country, ·'the, stu-. '
. members of the Afghan delegation dellts shoi1ld think- l\.botit - issues. --.
· were present. ' . and problemS' involved -in" the ~c ,.
,. Prime' Minister Yousuf flew to country., They should lils<T be:' ,
Moscow Tue~ay uioniing after an" aware that in prder to achieve our·--.- ::
overnight' visit. to Kiev. ideals we miJst accept the .~~cV" '
.' During his stay iri Kiev, capital that Wf! have to work.~der.h81'd
Qf.old RUssia. Dr. Y-ousuf· was ae- conditions. , , ,'.
corded warm and coloilrftil hos- Dr. Yousuf said Afghan students-' -,
. pitalitj, typical of this second in the Soviet Union 'sho~",b~ .~:: '~ "
.lilI'gest republic of Soviet Union.. /thankful for the assis~ce;Ten~' . . ',' ... ,,', '. '. c.," :.', ", .. __ : ', •. :, ':. .:-" ~,,,'c . '.:: ,",_< :.' __ • ~" ,~: ,. .• :-,' . _'
Monday, afternoon, Dr. Yousuf dered to them.by the SoVIets· and ,-' _ .Prlm~,~r.~. !I.-mmad,Yo~ e~.~'K1ISJ.'Pa::,(OlJI!OIIJte,himl.at a,.. .' >~_". . '.
made; ,a three-J,iour sight-.seeing should do their utmost to· take 'receptioll"m M~w. USSR ,Viee"-'Preri1ler is~ at~~~'light and 'So'!iet :ambas.;.ailor'" '. - __ " . _ '. . .. •
tour of the city. At one' poiJ;lt af- full advantage of the .oPJ?Ortunity to Af~; AnfOllov ~~tfl,':his left. ". , :.' , ,; , .~.::.o. c" ,'.. . , ".,., . " :', _ " .: ~:'., '. . .--;
ter he laid.a wreath on the tomb availa~e to them. . . :." _' . :. ,'-., _ ~ ~', . " " . ,'__ " .... _." ,,' .' :~ . , , ",' .': , '
.~~"~iaru:ekn;:;d~~di:~~~:: te~~dd~~~~ ~;. t~~U;~e:~' ,WiIso~·,Arn~es.~~-:·· ~" k-Q"ra>c"~'h'le':R<e:':~o>r:-tL>,'S"'p'"'a': 'k··'7,':·O·;'··'O·,'---p"S~' '~" "-"::'.,:;, ..' -:' .
,and children. ment .of Ukrame RepublIc, ",... . . ,.~ " .. _ "', ... " ,'. : .., _>".' _. ., r _ ...,'. . .' , '.. - " '._c
In the evening- Dr.. YousUf re- Today· Yousuf.. is.' to. leaV!! .:'~meFor TalkS, ", -- ":A ~'v'-'" :', ' ~:'2:-'O,f-,;,~c.,'" /J 7. '.,:,u' '.iL. .~, :.- -,
, • f for. a twO"day VISIt to Tashken~ , ,~:' .. ~ '''. "~ ", .. _- .;.. , .,' ..ftU ance, IYII 'e& nto'"ut~ 0 - ". •••••
K·n.n.duz' ·Ai"rpo.~t before returning to Kabul on •. ROME . April 28 ' __ .~. (ltimter),'- ~ --. '. :r',~' . (:.. -''';: '- "_,, ',' -:'" ...., '" ,".. ' ~ '_. ." " •.Wll Fri'daY. Britain's' Piime ~ter~Harold ' " .'" .. : ..... .. c;-'.' ,:., : ~CJII;. 'A.p~ za...:{~).-=- .... ~
Turned'. Over T"o' H()ng Kong Pa'pe"r . WilSOn· fle"f' het:e' Jist JIijiht" . '!or ,:P~T~ fo~ ·Iia!e-,.~"'deeper- IDto-; IJHIlan-eratmed. .'" ,';, .wDrld-rangIng· talkS With 'It~1ian; .' .•territO~ in tlie ~DJb.attJ~'Rarin,:ot~~~an'.oJlleJal sait1' ,:.~ '.
Sa ·r _I:' T '7" lea,ders .and,·'an' a~dience :Witli ;' ,~l~,.WedDe5d;ay.', '_ .. ": ;. ,.;~' - :., "n:.. ,::. ,: ~ .~,._. .. ,.',Aj.... Auth,o·rity D.S U'~U· 0 ; Pope PaUI.:·.':~"\.: •.. ~, _ .--:A·P~~Defe;nCe __~~ disPIite'is:pDi.Yover,~.few,~e . __
.. .~ • • '~";. ,. , , .: ' ,'?;- SPOkesman saId the'POst at Biar- In.iles ·UIfd .. K1 '. kat Wh ~
KUNDUZ, April 28.-The Kun- Meet Sukiirrio ~. :~e 'Was'~et, at.~mH~rporniy ~b~t:f~lri!1~l)'~ hMdsi.Tucs-:, .!,~o,;-estabfiS~i1 ~., ,.",
duz·airport. which'has been cons- . .I~ Prime. MlD1~r_AJqo.MOo. daY',~<;i t1i~t,P~tr/1OPSJiave -post in. the north of Kutch-a feW' .' ,._tr~cted tlu'ough the United SMes . HONG ~ONG" Apl'!1 28, (Reu- ,-r.o and .Italy!~.~F~~gn'~r, :Pushed....aoo!lt;.~ mil~ ::<.12!anf weeks ago.,: >", " ".,0, • -. • .'.
'<1, turn d to th Af ter).-PresIdentSukarno oflndq- .. ' • ,..... ,.'. :"." c__ " ,a<:ro~ ':Vhat.Iridia<c1anns is''''itS "",EffortSrora'ceasefireandpi!eCe, .":hanw~~il ~ 1~~~Ority:t ~ nesia has decided to m~t Ma~- .The·.:~o" ,Prime .~~ .W1-Il :b9~eI' lD- .t!tis.:djsputed.: ::":lrciritier talkS hive faltmid'."rin- the: --tWo. _ . .
sPecial c.eremony. , sian' rremier Timku ,Abdul"~ah- dISCUSS' Ea$t:Wes.t. re}ati~.:Yi~.I,. rl!gIo~,.n~ ~ ~~ian' Sea. " ,niltU.>~·.-inabili:tY'to ,~on' What ~ . .., ,
map. In Tokyo for,PI;ace talkS.·~he, :,n~!D_ and ,ot~e.r:!llterna~::IS- :' He ~d.~e~~par~c?ffi-.' territory" is .disp~ -anlf' 0this"., _.
• Eleven kilometreS soutbeast of Hong Kong Star said y:s1erday. ,sues todaY""".:WI1sori,.:T.e~,,:~ ,~as".ca~ed~ the '. Z4th' ,~uesijon. has· led· 'to one-:oI~... the- ,"
Kunduz-eity, the a4'p0rt is equip- ,The ,newspa~r based ItS report, ,Lo!!oon .by .an: ,on. Th~daY.: ,~, ~. el: ~~ch.:,-,EaItiS!an.·. -~ cmost~,serious,'claSIies-betW«D 'm..~'. ".'
· Ped with all -the necessary facili-' on. "hIgh!! reliable sourcesH . and, :.',".' -" ''', ~'.- ',', tild be the:diVidfr1g,line in..tIie the 'lBo-Year hiStOry:- Of, the ,two,- ~
tie5, includj.ng oil tankS, commu- saI~ Pr~sldent ~karI!o w~ .e?C-, ,~~ce V/.ilson be~ , PIl'qne K~tch•. a d~~te, 8,OOlF ,;Sc:iuaia 'states;' Y>.' '. " ... '': '.. ~, ,_ .
nications- system, pght4ig- for pected In Tokyo lD ~O days. , .MI~r SIX mont¥·,.ago." he .h"as:;; in!1es eJ! area~: SeaSoi:uuJ'; . ':E;ffo~s bY ~friend1Y, MtiozJ'i ,to" -- ,
night flights, cOntrol tower,' ter- TIle T~ku, passrng thteugh herd ~level ta~ ;lI!-", ~ashirig.._ frOm :tidll'1'maish: to. baxi!d.~~ bring"about 'a;~Complete.' C"lscfu'e .'
minal -and fire fighH~~ equipment. here on ):llS way to_ Seo~ South toXl'. B¢n. and,P<lI}S~ ';' .' '. .. w~ , Clisualties w~if n"', _. are 'conmi,,'in..-'·~, :.. ~ , :'" ' . "," ,'._' : ' '
....... Korea for an OffiCIal V1S1t en- "His:. tal4, here Willi a ,nation nounced . . ",." ' :"0-an , '-n..:tam·.s?"..... ' ~':.' - .-:. _'Over 28 million afghanis has been ' . h l""ft'- 1.... a·.- NATO' - , _. " ~n ~·CODUIllSS1oner m
spent' on the airport. rou~ to Japan; said' e did,_not c~" ~~ -v, .. ,ar~:~r-- . This repOrt Would"m'cimPa~, ,Izidii JohD Fr~an 'met:'P:rbne-
A delegation -from the Afghan 'know whether the report w:~s'c;;r- 1Jeeteld f to InCludAetr~tti,:am·s : PIro: '!cllmlrY~liaS" driven- ;twlee as far Minister, Shastii- .on::'ruesd'~ and"Civil Air Authority compp5ed of rect. ",. ~ " Ol" ~!l:': " c. ~ul:,.~ar :sou~ as . last· ann0U!leed. .Eaxller 'conveyed' hiS gOvern,m~t's: con-' ,.;
Mahboobullah . Sera;, . Dire~tor- He added that he hOpj!d lt Wl!S. f?~. ': -' ., _ '..','" " .... ~ouncemen~,said :'this"tlirust; cern over'~ figf!ting -a.;spo~ ,.. 0 ... •
~eral of Civil AviatiO~ Dr. ..:, ' , ,'" . ~ ': ,~' wh1cli be~~ Ot,f.Ap~ 2O;':,eXtend-- )nan:"saig UI:.'N'ew·· 'OOm:'Jcidm&" .
Abdul Kha:1iq, Director~eral De Goulie' Str-e'sse's VaIue' ·O·f .: .ed ~en, ,!I1~es (16 km) sOu..th of,:the ,~t,Britainys High :COnimisaloner °
of Meteorology and Mohamniad', '.' ,:, " '. . ~ ;-.",;:' ~,~ !Il~lll1"C1ap1ed,,' b!>undary--: .mel. to' Plikistim:~did,the' saine",~ , .
AIIiin, Dir«tor of Traffic an.d Com- I d' d 'r' ',' : h' ft '.e,- .. ':-;", = stoPllC,d ,ten miJ.es nortlf of: the_ "on h4;' side; <.,... ~: ., "_ '< "
,miInications, ~ed.in Kun~uz n epen ent rrenc -'I7Q I~Y;--.<::-:, 24~~~allel., , '.. , " '.:'-,'': ," . ". US:....: /.m~Bli6ador' ~-"~est'oi' .
Monday m~. Accompanying ... ..: . .', ~ , e . "., , ' . ,::" '_ ,." . '. .5 ~kesman,how~~r, aenied'. ~' '" ',('~.8II,pap .4.;'L:
r
·.. '." "~he, delegatton was GuIbahar, Dlsappro'ves 0,f "Ietn'am Ular .'.: Jna~"re~rts of. lieaVyc c'PaJds.: '.. :' '.; , . , ,-" .:- '. '. ,.~, .President of Ariana Afghan Air- ...' C .;y." ::. .,:-' ~:!!c, _, "::. tanl casualtIe.s,an~ tpe lOOs.Of-six.' .l)m!Jl" S 'T";.iJ:,., -: ; ....
lin.es. '. "PABlS;..AprQ:28tc.(Beuter},.;..:,. t~... 0' •• _> ..:. ._-:~:..,., c'- \:I ,a,. ays.~lwa .' ... :.',-:-, :~AL.de.GaU:Ue'las(,Dight exp~liis·ltis3pproVaI of, ,: ,.",S~.!S?I~g was, als6:repO~eQ 'rj1': .-.--:. T"m :'d' ' .;-:sJlt~~~:\~;p~~er~ . the war in VIetnam" ~eD!ecl t!ia!7~ce Was,fsO~~ .l~er.:~ ':, ~~~':st(~~~!a~~t:G~~' ~~:I'~ng -.0, ~.Jn, ;~': =. ~
'port had been built in Mghanis- self, and told Ameiica·~t It ~oiJlcl'!Je glad.~,~V~~C;h_~:,. ~ence ~tiY.spok~~ 'UT,' . -0'_ - t'P' ·"'it,S'.:",' :. ,
'taD. through the aid of the United ally stlmcJj~ on her own" .lndepeD~~t,Qul"'~'. ,",.:,' an, fu~, re~rt that-: ·Pakistan. ~",.~a!- U ,r,pI.!JO ~ ',' . .'
States. In a t~eVlslon speech, he ~eJ~- " Ih, a...r~ference to_.tII~., ~~teg' ,troo~ ~d"WjthdraWD froiIi B~' ::- ..:, .. , .- . . ' _" '. . ~ . . '...
With-the completion of die ed tli~ Idea of France beconung J States, Wlthout.-mentionmg It,..by- ,bet"ln:the,~.orKutch:·:, _,,: :_TO~~;.·.Apnb~,{APt-The.. " ."
Kunduz airport.. he:said the prob- .:·a~sorbed.in an Atlantic ~"j ~ame, he ~dd~:: ~But.·'~ijo ~ow.s, .? 1;Ie..safd 'the'fact'was:thaf:Pak_~ ·N':'~~ ~eyn Ag~ng:, We<!-, . , ' '.
lem of transport. and tr~e .bet- 1I1Slde. -..ymCh our. deff!l~ ~ur, ,~me ~ay the mt,erest o.f. ~~ally' -istani. forces 'vIeti' ».Qt"'* iIi '00:' :l1~,~accusea. Ptesi..deiit" "~' , , _
ween ·Kunduz and other Il.earby comnutments woilId. . neceSsarily 'm fu!;ding Fran~ StaIidiJlg,1)Il he!." c,upatlOII of- Biarbet but 'wei'~ ,y.aJialli,fta:~_ ~t- ~ 'In.dia. '" .
provinCes had been solved. depend on Americ'4I' ,:w:~apoil.s; own' feet may be' f~ more·import.- ,dOminatilig the'area iUrther~ Qf' ,a~ting. to "find, a;w.8Y ~t ':- .. ",
Recalling the aid provided by AiIierican material.. domination, llIJt, tQ.'-it, th~'the" irritation 'it ~s ',thC:RanD.,· ':-. :'~" ~~... !II: .fol":tl1e TJ,S::.~ggr,eiSOrs'J In' !'Iet-....
the lJ.S. .gOvernmeht in complet- and Ameri~an ~liW'·" . ~~cin8.:at,p~t!!_.:;',;:, :,'He,,:said .another'IJi.diaii 'clnier ·nam..:.'.. ,.,.,.l .'"', , .. , .... '.
ing th,e Kunduz airport ' and other The PresIdent 1,U'ged a "genuine . Pr~dent:de ... , GiIulle_~~:. 'lia~ surrendered .. to-a: ..Pak1stani, . ~e accusa~on w~ a "C,omment.· '. ':.'
,air projects in Afghanistan, Ser~j I solidarity.' of the six .. 'F:!uroPean' ~'A~r~g'io,~ilS,tli"~~,.o~: patrot S<!II!eWher,;{!iCar 'thlf: 24th, ~n.d~~day~'S, ~ugg~~:, " :~;' .,
thanked 'the U.S. experts for thell" Commo.n: -M~ket· COtIDtties, ',an~ mteres( of·,the" lIuman: ',raC""de--' parallel at a p6fuLmOie't.haIi:.: 10' ' rna _~, s atut.. ,that an~- . _ ' , ~
· _worK on. the. airport side b:t side "the resumptio~of active compre-" fnands ,that:FrmCJf~natioi:I"Should- miles '-south ~of Biarbet' .' ,,' ~:can :for:.~:~,to_patrOl :' _ . "~
. ',witlik, the Atgban specialists and., 'Ehensi01~" ~th. the nations of East fie_~~,b1e·~~;.f:teed,~in ,,_~dian,: .rellOrtLof>P~~ ,~e~~:}:7Se:..me:r: ~~-: '. ': ' ._.. '.
wor ers, urope'.. . .,..., ,.en",,~~~~.'an'd::,~~,in i~ '~t;i!!S'w.erefantasfiC 8I1d".Ul1.-, Alict:m.that'~_.•'. " "0 0 ~" ••~ .' •
,.' /. '.' . Unde;lining ~lI,IIces ~pera-: pro~~o~~tho.~ condit1OnS-' or' true"he a,dded.' .. '. ';'".., -' NCNA' ""._ _ ....:., ' ".In.~ bn:f spee~ Lt. General' t:<?n WIth the.1ive Co~?n ,¥ar-. ;Qb~Jl1Ice. -- ./'::' <<,,~ . :',., , ,. The, KutCh ':box:aer'waS never: tOted~h'"!'!J.l a'rl:~~:'.lDO~, ,,;:. ,... ,Ab~Ul Kanm Ser8J', GQvemo,r of !ret ·~ers, ..and Britain .and -'.·.'~om thiS spring·.oUr ·r~oba.-, aemai'cated -, ,when' -tIi 'silt>-' h ~" sal . •. ',PI:_OIiOilil'~.," '. >~un~ provi!lce,:cxpreSSed.grati- the Sovi,:t ymon Pre:n.dent,_~e' ·?on.of::"~e. w~ ~~<:ls Sp~!Id2, ·.ronti,nent. w~ P~~'~With ,~~:d-'..toe~~ g~~·s. ,', ' ..."';
JU:de on. behalf of. the. people to .Ga.u'1!e SaId; 'We'~~ '!'ID~ With lp.g .III"Asia fro,!11~ dl!Y ".~,daY" ~d, ind~~dence ': '.ii1~ '~'1941; ''':' an'd .the'Vf:tnliJIl U::'.!l~~~ .!l . _'~RiS, MBJesfy the~:. ~,fo~ ~ lltIilding of t1ie, more, and more. 0':ll" {avollraple::at-' sev~ral negotiations, 'm05treC!eIltly' out f' - tli (js:: ~ _'. "~ '\IF!!" , " : ..
.Robert ~ubbell A~mg,Dil'.~or." fir'~ ~JItI'somc tr~f't,pl~e in.. titude·. t.o~~ds :tlie' e1f~" of" liu:.; .in'l960; fail~9- ~,se~le7the)ispute. . direct~ 'h~p -tli; ~~'.7rs>iifII:Il.C: ;. ' ~ ,
,of USAID m..J\fg~1an, ~d he tp.~- world:,imd .w,~ are ..eady;, to, ~an liberatjon::and !18tional ~r-': Indiil.~craJms the.. eiitfre Kutch', 'V:ielinam:.P'ei:manentry'and ....~de: .
was pleased; to p~Cipate ~ the exten~ thiS ..Fr~co-British cO~.: ~~a~J9Ii ~UIid~ei1' by:~,v81ioiIs" 'Pakistail "s8yS' C all lana '-!loiai:~, :Of; _South~:VJefnam" ..... ,,' ' __ occ~,__ :. ". ",ceremony.,asthe~rt-hadbee~ bor.afI~~ to,~~,..types of CIV1~_ t;O~tnes·0~~.;:Auieri~ctb,e'.the'2:4~'~e1,·or·abOut='3500:-"NCNA' tiri 'd.. '''Tb=Ihdi',' .. , ~ .comyle~ed~br the' Jomt"Eiffo~.of ..and inpitary p~anes.'!. :' ~ai~ ,~e :give ·to, tIie~, d~ell?P'J;ii~t, s~u8re inil~;,b,~niS.tQ-'~.:-' "0 tioo "J.n:' th~UN;" eo.. an:, ." ~;; .
,: th.!!,:gov~ents of Afghamst~, " ..~~dent de,q~~e said ,the,:m.-. :o~ a.num~ ~f. new ~'~~es;" ,.-p~~ ilrSJliJ1.~t.is''tI!8~"';ne '.aD'~tive rore' as-'aIi'~ ~e~,_ ~ , .. ' __ .:,
· and ,the ,UI1!ted S~ates., .. ~~nd~m:e Fran.t:e was. putting tJte r~la~o~ c w.e' are d' evelopmg' ,~~Ch·.1S VirtU~.,~: inllin<i-;sea' , the U.s:' fn."suppreSsiIfg,~~~_ "' .. " ,.
,Two o~als froIJ?- the pmted mto_P!~ctice ast6~ed:a;nd.even Wftli,China.: ...,c:< " .~. ';, . '~. 'smce-;most··of, it:' is 'underwater: 'golese 'national--- mdepe"den ' _' ... _
States. CiVIl AV};ation Assist~ce sc~didised various qu~, . : ': ':.''!n. slIort! the~' ~o~,~xisfS. :.a .six:moriths: of '-the ;y.~. ,;50, the, Il)ovemerit" The ,differen II ee ", .G~up'w~"e also ,I:lresent dl1PIJ4l'.' ~ey .~et alarmed· abOut ,(lur. 'Fr~~, pOlicy,,: and It is:IF;Bct~ tD. ,~un~ary 's!JOnld'; 'T}ID .dO~' the is that the llag hila'been-e::t,an~ , .-
,:ne.. c~em~DY. ISOlation, he said. ,. Pans. <_. , , •• -;c•• ::'>,;;~:_,7II1d.dle,-India·rete¢S,.th.iS'llJid the &I:l!.caned ~'~()-~ force".-' , '-'
~ '.' ,'\ " . . '.> . 0' ., ~ , • • .. ,'_. '_ '," • ". .... ::,
-- -. .... - - ".". - . .
















































office.:Part" of heing reliable ii·
exte~aing.a nelping hand .to'
travellers, KL~1 does.' -.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
A'PPli ·tor. inemlierIhtP IIOW
bet9le Aprll 3CJtJi,.:at obi !lhea-
per me.. The CI~.II··'a'jri.
vlU club;, ~tl1: for, 1IlIDl-
MlI.
Your fravel'agent is 'the inan to .
see for.tlie full KLM story.· Pay~, '
him a call. ASK him' how yilU can'
pr-ofit : best from KL~.1 .RoYal " ...
,Dutch ·Airlines..' . '. / .,
PARK,~EMA:.. ...-'..,
At 2:3Q; 5:30, 8, '10 p.m, ~nc;h'
Italian, fi1ni FAJBLES -FEMMEi,'
with Dati translation.' :. :
ZAINEB CINEMA:, Q'. ,.
'At 2 Indian 'film at., 4:30, 6 p.m., .' '..
AID.erican fihn. . c
BEHZA:D. CINEMA; ,. '. .
At 2; '4:30, 6 p.m. American'film '
witli Dari translati9n, _.
KABUL;, April 27.~A contra~t.,
was 'Signed: yesterday. between'
H, Khial, DirectOr of the 'M'\IIic
DePartment of Radio: Afghani~­
tan, and V.. Mardaniov, repreaen'
tative of the Soviet, Commercial" •
ConSulate' for production: of' ".
34 OOO,rec~rdSjn the,Soviet Uniori. , '
The records of ·Afglian music will ,
be delivered' in ·five :months. " '.
- . .. .
--KLM Royal, pUlch . Airline•• ' P'ubtau'y
, Tejataty Bank' BuM~g. Gr~uud ·FJ~or.
Tel. .20991;:~.bul, Afgh_uiBlau
'.
And W'rll'!lt you reach .Europe. '.
remember thi~: An~' stranger in·
any town is welcome at a KtM
" ,
Goin/!: to E\irope on KLM is'
relaxing. Because KLM is utterly
reliable. It·has been carrying
passengers longer than any oth~r
airline - 45 years. Nowadays
KLM carrie~ about 44QO passen·
,gers to their' destinations daily..
You have to have a good reputa-
ti.on to' he that ,popular. Many
exper~enc,ed travellers thi nk
KLM is the .world',; most reliable
airline.
vou'll be ahle to choose from a











KL\l's new summer schedules
from-Teheran to Europe 'bring ,
one important improvement
which 'yo~ should note:"
This month, we adde,d'a'foilrth
senice .between' .Teheran and
Europe. Now;Jou h~ve a choice
oLfouI. convenient. morning
flights, that offer, altogethet,
stopovers in eight key ~estil!a·
tions en route.
, '
Go' ,on KLM Royal Dutch Airlines,' the
airline Df the' ~areful, punctual Dutch.
l.ONDON,· ,AMSJERDAM~ PA_I$, ~'bM~r·MtJ~ICH~.~
, , '
. - . . - '.













Diplomntic WWe$ ': ·.U.Tba·nt,~Tbiillts lJ:1aio~~pok ..,..,., ..·
'l:f~ld Beiwfit Tea. ":.~. ,flostilit'ie~s.:·Won/tiEscGlatei.
KABUL, f\Ptil'27, -' Yestefdai' ~' .> .' "...". .. .LON'DQlf,: 0ApriI 27, (Beilterl.-·'
afternoon a Benefit tea to help U~J JJIi1~ 1'iati~ 'secretary~ ~,on arrival
buy equipment-for -a clliiic fur. cri- . at·LOndoD- ·airport.last:gipt lie'~"DOt~,the hOstilities
pple<f chiliirep. waS ,giYe!l. by: the 'between Iiid.ia 'and Pakistan would -esclaJate;. .
Diplomatic Wives Organisation.of He .told 'reporters ~ after. he Hew' -=t think military methOdS wDuld
Kabul. in 'from New York' "my.feeliilg is' lead to:a" pea'ceful 'solution..' PARIS April 27, lReuter).-
The ladies were greatlY honour-' that .bOth- gov:erzimentS are very '''To my kD.owledge.'·the· situa-' Talk between Fran<:e .~d Alge-
ed by ,-the attend.ance of .-~.eir inmd£ul of the eotlsequences' o~ non. has 4eteri,orated in" t1ie last· rja for a joint explOitation of the
Royal Highnesses .'Princess l?~q':5 hostilities." ,C • .'. week 'or ten' days" he 'added. ." Sahara's oil and natural gas res-
and Princess Khat 91 · ApproX!' . 'Qn '-the.: Vietnam war, "he did But 'he was': ~~t#lw.ng .;.#fOrts ·ources.entered their filial phase
mately 400 la<4es and a number " . '. "in a discreet way' to'b~ abolit yesterday.
of gentlemen attended the func-' 1M'F"M~IS'SI'on' . ,a 'peaCeful·solli~n thi'Pugh per-
tion. The mam.hall vias decor'ated· , sona! contact With the'parties pri- The Algerian delegation, at the
with '25 beautiful flower arX:llll8e' ..". O~ " • - marilY: conceriled.': .' , , ~", . talks which Tesum~d yesterday
-ments done lD the J'ap~ese sty~e Meets Rishtyci Asked about"the., suggestion by: was. headed by Belald Abdessiam,
by bO,th l'..fghan and DlploJ.:!ftlC " ~ , . . Milfhael Stewart, the' Brit~ ~irector for Fuels 'and of the Na-
ladies. '. '. .' " .KABUL' Apri1"2'i.-"-The· Inter- 'Foreign SCi;ret8ty =,~t~;Britain tllmal HYdI:CH:arbons Transport
The beauty of the Afghan ~iU'= national Mone~ Eund's.m.is,SfOl1 ·and.the·SOVietS~uld ~'a con- and,Marketm~·Company. ,'.
-hIe ID tJl: room wa~ gr~a,t1;:: ,which arnved in-KaliUi.on'Sun: fex:ence'on ~Dodis:,~d take ~e """'e French delegation 'was ledhan.ced oy the colours : 0 e day met S, K. RiShtya Finance' opportUnity of discuSsing,. Ylet- >'llflow~. One ?f theJov~liestHa;; Minister, yester.da!. Rishtya b~ nam,' ~e said ''that could·be very ~o~~:~r~~Divfs~~~ ~~ ~:
.rllll8ements \\as·~ e Y-.-•.: fed the mission ·on··the fi.naIiCial useful , , . .... .
Royal 'HighneSs, Pr:-ncess BilqlS: situati .in tlie.coUn~'the IIiea:-. U"Thailt flieS to',Vienn'a'todi!Y French'Forelgn Miliistry.
Another attra.ctlOn of, the ~a sures '~eiI' to unprOve' it -4UI'iIlg I'to take the chair: at· the annual . _~e k7Ystone ~~ the French AI-
was the internatiOnal ,F~d DJ.!!- th ,..... tWo He alSO 'ef _ meeting of the .administrative com. gerIll!!.oil talks Will ~ a new f~r­
, E ci:i tIDtrY repl'esented In ,e UL:>" years. ' r. er .', rtllna";.-i f 'U.N mula --of "co-operative' 8SSOCIa-play, a co "., ' . +.in' , red to tax reforms and other ef- rmttee on- CO-{) • ...,n C? • ti'" oetW th tW states' ff'
Kabul gave food delicaCIes· ......1- forts,to halance the budget: agenci~ ...,..... . .on , ee~ , e , 0 ,0 l-
<!al .of its, natIve Ja.nC" .and ~ese. , " . .., '.. .', clals here saId. .. .' . '
'ere marked by their indIVldual ,A fihance, MinistrY squrce ~,d .. r" ~. he' .. '1' Under the ant~,cIpated agree-
, '~ags,. , .' that the qu~on. of f~ aId j" U-rK.IS '. ounci ment, the French and Al~eri<l; ~o-
Bridge -and ,Cailasta: were ~- from the .:Fund ·'was. also diScuss-, '. . ' veFIlle~tS would create ,a J,?lnt
joyed.bY ;;om~~°thf the guest:sdha1f'w.~ 'edD ,· fh las't two y'ears the Drscusses .Cyprus '.: ~~~c:~Y~gO~lf f~~~lI~?Iothers en30yea e secon , _unIIg e '_ '. ~""
the ·programme. put on py -:!!pre-:~ Fund ~ :gIven ,short-~erm,Jo8fS "ANKARA. Tirrkey April, 27 ~d natural gas reserves In Alge-
sentatives of the school children amolW.ting to ·,11 mIlllen dollars iAPl.-Turkey·s National Secu, , na.
of Kabul accompanied: by the' to Afghanistan: . ..' rity Council and .Ministerial Cou' """'~~-:--~"""'--:---':'----::-:-'-~""'7"'"--,-:-'-"""''-'----::-'-
Habibia High School orch~!L The Fund's r~rese~tatlves ex- nCII met.Monday under President _~rnember Kodak For Colour ,
The lle.xt event p1a=ed' by the· .pressed satisfactIon over. Afgha, Cemel Gursel to' discuss the Cy:
DiplomatIc Wives will be .'~ nist8!I's 'effo.r~s to bet!er.. lts finan' prus ·questjon. . .
eyening partY for both men and' ciaJ.· positjon ~d _~speclallY. ,the .After a four. hour Joiht session '
women' on Satu.rday, June ~"at measures to· Illcre~' ~ev~nues Monuay morning ,attended !>y ca-
he Pr-ess Club. ','" , BI'.:d, control expenditure III otder binet ministeI:s and ;commanders
Ho' me'News'ln B'rief· ~Q balance.. the b?dget. " of the Turkishal"ined forces, gov:
. , . ,~ . ' ernment spokesman Ihsan SabrI
. The President of ..D'AfghanlS- Cagliyangil had only'this terse
. KABuL. April 27.-Mohammacj 'tan :Bank 'and the Adviser", and statement' to' makei, .
Sharif Azheer, f°rDle'r Director President 01 ~e Treas~ry ~epart- '''The Cyprus question has been'
of the Cultural Relation' Depart, ment of the F'inance _ MlD~S.try reviewed from 'alI-.angles the gcr.
ment lD the Ministry of ·Foreigri. 'h t
Affo'-' :L. .. been appo'1nted COun:' were' alSo 'pres~t' at t e mee mg, vernment is detennind, to lake
=", == '"'." 'all necessary measures".· . ,
sellor in the ·A1gban Empassy in " '__'--,-'-"....:,.......:,...~__' '-:-..:-:....:,...+'"--_~-'--"-..,...,..__
·Tokyo.. . : '," -
RERAT April 27.-Repair work "h :c " b
on telephone lines in Her.at Pro· 'wee ,.~11"1 alsy '.
vince, which .was starteQ at the' . ,,',.- ,
beginning of the new year,. '-has 0,'p',e,D.s:~Exhlb.'it" ':'
been .parti~ completed,. ' .
Abdul~ Director-General : .KABUL, April ·27.~A. Czecho-'
of co=urucations, told Bakhtar slovak industrial e~JjitlOn was
that .after the work was 'COmple.:: opened. Iast 'evE!mng 'at the Czech
ted. in .the .capital of Herat pro- Emb<issy in Kabill:, .' "
VInce .measlH'es wou.ld .b~ taken On di,spIay." :are' p~~~aphs
to repair telephone Imes mother 'show1ng'· CzeChoslovak .p~o~ess
,areas of the proVlllce." " in such fields as sPQrts, education,
He hopeS th:-~proVlDcla~ £Om- science;. iI!.d'i1$y -and 'techn<?!ogy~um~atlOns direc~rat,e . would and mode~ of mdustrial estab:=
bnng unpr~veI?entm the systl".m liShments.'· ,
-of commumcation thTougb 'close . The--Czech Ainbassador . Eible
cooperatIOn among. the people of .,Zednek in a short speech,~~,
vanous woloswalalS of the ,'pr~v- ~ the MiDistry of Press and Ii:I~
IDce. , formation 'for assiSting the embas-
'Pakistan' Enibas~y, Sy,in arranging,the:exhibition,. - l
- 'Ho~ours Jqbar ".' , " .~, '~~~~~~c~:~:'~;
-- . .'. " ", of' the C,ll.1tural Relations depart-
KABUL, .April 27,-Iqblil Day ment 'of, the MiniStry' pf Press,
was celebr.at¢ .!~daY oy. the ancYlilformation, ·said it will helpEmbas~ of PakiStan. Many .poets the people of' Kab~ to gain
a?d wrIters att~ded t~e ~C-. knowledge abCiut· life in, Cze.cho-
tlon. Speeches were .delivered,on. I" ki '
the life and works of .tlie ~reat· s ova a,
'Urdu and Persian poet; "by
G. H. Mojadedi, Del1ll- llf . .'
-the College -of Letters, Q. Kha- :PE~.AprH ~\ (Hsinhual-
dem, chief editor of Heywad and ,Under 'the: slogans-. U.S.' get ,ou.t
S. R. Rasa, 'Press 4ttache of the"Of Vi~~'~, ':Yank~ quit .Japan
Embassy of".Pakistan., .. , ,'an.d Asia ,n~~1y 30,000 peoplp.
Afghanistan's :foremost' .."pOet, ~~d two rallies and ·paradf7> ,Ye;.-
'K. Khalili, was master of, cere-- terday aftez:n,oon a,nd evenmg~m
monies. ' . ,~~~tiI~oP=rdY~~: toag:r~:~ -KUt flies 'to 44 Eutopea!1- des~·
·SEOUL, April' '27 (AP)~ henry report. :,' " nations altogether;. Six. are espe-
cabot lodge.special U,S: President- At the fitst rally 'resolutioIl& ciaily easv to reach. vjli·KLM'!!
ial envoy. TUesday left he,ridor,· clillitig -for :imme(fu{te -U.S.: with:, '. d'kect route!! from Teheran. And
Hong Kong,enroute to'Gigon after dra:wal from Vietnam, an end of. : if "ou take KLM to Amsterdam,
discusSing the Vietn~ war' with the Japari~uth.Korea talks, reo .
South Korean officials, ,ttmi of Okiriawa ·to 'Japan and
There was no :WQrK whether the abrogation' of the', ,Japan-U S
possibility .-of additional. south, "security., treaty" were adopted
·korean troops to South VIe!nam, unanimously. .
was raised- .. .
. . • . The , p~cipants . . Paraded'
, Visit,AVlcenna '.' thro1,igh Tokyo, streets, 'braVing
. Book Store, c ~g ram, with· m9re: .thali
''I'he AviceDDa Bookstore of.. ' . hundred socialist dietDian ·in the
the' .MlnI$tiY of press' and In- .van. The advance '~up Sat !II
fotmiUio~ loeated' near PulL-~ front ,.of the U.S. Embassy: m
Baghi- 'Umoomi, behind'till' Tokyo faCe'to facec' wi~ armed
fonner Bacllo Afgliaidstan ..police ~obilised to' sJ1ppress them.
biiiJding 'has ~Ush science ' , ,.,' .." ,'.-
bOOks and ~ADieriean' ~- . The' secon~ lJIlly held later 'in
ztnes IDeluding Time, .~ " the,:evening,' ~11l'I!.ed o~t to be no
..andPliotography at Wr,prices. less vigorous, than ,the: first one.
,
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